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Physiotherapy and Rehabilitation



01. CPMs

Knee CPM

A

The knee CPM offers a full range of movement options and
controls, set by using the handset. 

Hyperextension (-10°) to full Flexion (120°) for a complete range 
of treatment.

Alongside your standard controls, this CPM offers additional 
functionality such as warm-up function, 20 pre-set programs, 
session timing and ROM by-pass. Using a USB accessory and 
software, this option can also be used to capture individual 
patient session information. 

Maximum user weight 135kg.



Shoulder CPM

B

Provides post-operative passive range of motion.

Programmable hand control allows 
pre-programming twelve different protocols.

Breaks down for convenient transportation; also 
includes a carrying case for detachable parts.

The Anatomical Shoulder CPM Machine is 
ideal choice for hospital and home shoulder 
rehabilitation.



Hand and Wrist CPM
C

Flexor and extensor tenolysis.

Aponeurectomies for Dupuytrens disease.

Rheumatoidal/neurological or post-burn stiffness.

Capsulotomies, arthrolysis and tenolysis for 
post-traumatic stiffness of MCP, PIP and DIP joints.



Traction Table02.

Eight traction modes.

Pulling capacity 0-90 kg.

Pulling speed selectable from five pre-set 
values 1:1,1:2,1:3,1:4,1:6 and 1:8 according to 
the patient symptoms.

Option to buy the table without the traction 
machine.



Durapak (Hot/Cold)
CanDo Latex-Free
100-Yard Exercise Band

Microwave for hot pack effect or Freeze it 
for Cold pack.

Made of Special Gel that is anti-spill.

Comes in five different colours which each 
has different resistance. 

Wide range of available exercise to help with 
the healing process. 

Comes in a special economic pack or sepa-
rately packed units if needed.

03. 04.



Elastic Tape 
(All Colors)

05.

Wide range of colours available.

Different American, German and Chinese high-quality and 
durable products.

Anti-allergic material for smooth healing process.

Waterproof for showers.



Digi-Flex06.

Develop individual finger strength.

Good home rehabilitation for stroke patients, 
post-operative, sport injuries and other 
conditions that requires strengthening.

Comes in 8 different strengths depending on 
patients’ power.

Easy to carry anywhere.



07. TENS Portable Machines

Easily adjust your level of pain relief using large 
control knobs and big buttons.

Double the relief with 2 independent channels.

TENS Drug Free Pain Relief

A



Flexistim is a powerful and versatile 
multitherapy device, combining TENS, EMS, 
IFT and Microcurrent treatment into one 
single unit.

Four different treatment modes enable 
Flexistim to enhance and accelerate healing 
and provide pain relief for both Hospital and 
Home Healthcare Environments.

Specifically designed and clinically proven to 
treat menstrual cramps commonly known as 
period pain.

Convenient rechargeable battery via USB.

Can be carried in bag.

TENS Flexistim

B C- TENS Ova Plus
for Menstrual Pain

C



Adhesive electrodes which maintain elasticity 
for more than 12 sessions per patient.

Packing has a sealer to store the electrodes 
after use. 

Comes in different shapes and sizes depending 
on need.

Economic price for a very good product.

TENS Electrodes
08.



09.
Sonicator Plus 930, 
2 Channel Combination Unit

Easy-to-use membrane panel is designed to assist 
clinician with quick setup.

2 channel therapy includes ultrasound probe.

Therapeutic ultra sound incorpor ates three popular 
stimu lation waveforms: interferential, premodulated, 
and medium frequency.



Hospital Furniture



01.
VIP 
Hospital 
Beds

The only bed in market that provide full range of sittings.

Bed height can be reached up to only 40 cm above ground.

Provides the patient a true sense ease of dependency.

It suits all kind of patients.

Comes with mattress.

Fire resistance.

Customizable upon request. 

Suitable for homecare.



02.
Hospital Beds

ICU Beds with 7,5 and 3 functions upon 
request.

Normal ward beds.

Orthopaedic beds.

Baby cribs and cottages.

All models are customizable based on 
need.

Different models and materials such 
ABS and Steel.



Partitions03.
Fully Customizable.

Design your own partition with pictures, 
colours, heights and lengths.

Surface withstand disinfectants.
Quick and easy to fold.

Chose the number of folds from 3 to 12.

Can print pictures on it for paediatric wards.



Bedside Cabinets04.

Wide range of bedside cabinet products with 
different material based on request (ABS, Wood, 
Steel, Aluminium, etc.). 

Different models available.

Different colours depending on need.

Includes castors with breaks.

Can be customized upon request (numbers of 
drawers, accessories, etc.).



Closets

05.

Various collections of closets for patient room.

Wall fixation device - anti-tilting.

Different colours.

Customizable upon request.



Wide range of overbed table products with different material 
based on request (ABS, Wood, Steel, Aluminium, etc.).

Different models available.

Different colours depending on need.

Includes castors with breaks.

Height can be customized upon request.

Overbed Table
06.



07.
VIP Transfer Chair

Metallic structure in steel tube.

Seating and backrest in polyurethane foam.

Fire resistance. 

Seating height: 47 cm - maximum patient weight: 135kg.

Different colours available.

French made.



Wide collection of stretchers.

Operating room, emergency department, 
shower trolley.

Adjustable heights.

Up to 8 poles IV stands.

Trendelenburg/Anti-Trendelenburg assisted.

Comes with mattress.

Stretcher Trolleys
08.



09. Dynamic Mattresses

Wide range from air mattress to dynamic system 
mattress with digital pump.

Dynamic pump for pressure ulcers with cycle.

Cycle alternation every 10-12 minutes.

UK made.



Operation Room
Tables10.

Remote panel & column panel.

Power supply.

Fixed parts of infusion frame.

Wash basin hole.

Hydraulic system.

Fire resistance.



Operation Room
Lights

11.

Full range of Operation Room lightening solutions.

Providing spare parts to any model as needed.

Fully customizable for the hospital need.



Medical and Anaesthesia Trolleys12.

Aluminium and steel structure.

ABS upper top with extended up rims on 
three sides.

Colours: red, blue, purple, white, and light 
green.

Fully customizable based on request on 
number of drawers, shelves and side arms.

Suitable for the medical and anaesthesia.

Can be requested with lock system as 
needed.



IV Stands

Stainless steel structure or ABS.

2-4 hooks.

Adjustable height.

Heavy duty.

Models suited for ICU, OR and ward.

ABS comes with choice of different colours.

Key locking tech bay.

Lightweight construction.

Stable Manoeuvrability.

Easy Height Adjustment.

Antimicrobial Surfaces.

Fully customizable based on need.

13.
Customizable Workstations

14.



Home Care



Fall Cushions

01.

Cushions that are set up at the side of the bed.

Protect against falls.

Fire resistance.

Anti-allergic.



02.
Wheelchairs

Various models of wheelchairs.

Electric models available.

Foldable models upon request.

Fire resistance.



Tube
Holders03.

Choice for nasogastric tube, 
endotracheal tube, tracheostomy 
and foley catheter.

Very light.

Prevents pressure ulcers for long 
term patients.

Cotton material.

Easily used.



04. Compression Wraps

Cold compression wraps.

Combines compression with cold therapy.

Used with water.

Sport injuries, pain and home rehab.

Controls swelling, edema and pain.

Different models for each area: shoulder, 
neck, back, wrist, elbow, knee and foot.



05.
DVT Pump 
Preventor

2 independent cuffs.

5 modes.

Rechargeable battery.

Prevention of DVT by controlled 
pressure pump mechanism.



Various sizes and models.

Can be cleaned with detachable remote.

Up to 4 temperature settings.

For large blankets 2 controls for each individual.

Safety system for overheating.

Heated Control Blankets
06.



Clockwise and counter clockwise rotation.

Additional nail polishing attachment with 2 
smoothing and 2 polishing rollers.

Care and treatment of nails, cuticles and slight 
calluses.

3 speed levels for individual needs of nail care.

Various models with LED light.

Manicure and Pedicure
07.



Home Scales08.

Bluetooth smart transfer of data.

Stores up to 240 measurements in memory.

Automatic detection of users.

Various models and colours to fit the home 
ambient.



Blood Bank Products



Comfortable for donation.

180 degree adjustable.

Leg raised functionality.

Fire resistance.

Various colours and models.

Blood Donor Chairs
01.



02.
Blood Collection Monitor

Automatic counter balancing.

Gentle & smooth motorized clamping of blood 
bag tube prevents damage to the live blood cells.

Audio visual alarm.

Visual indication &displays.

Supplied with shoulder carry bag.



Blood Stripper03.

Motorized metallic roller & one free roller 
for smooth tube stripping.

Designed for left / right hand operation.

Suitable for all commercially available 
blood bags.

Auto stop feature for overload protection.



Tube Sealer

04.

Keep the blood bag system completely sterile by sealing.

Senses the blood bag tube for automatic sealing process.

Visual indications (ready to seal, seal process and power).

Easy to remove sealing head cap for quick cleaning.

Option to come with a portable sealer.



05. Water Bath

Multipurpose water bath with adjustable 
double line six holes to hold different size 
samples.

Microprocessor control with timing function.

Audible and visual alarm for over 
temperature.



Laboratory
Cabinets06.

Cold, Hot, Freeze and humidity 
chambers.

Various sizes and models.

Accurate microprocessors.

Adjustable trays.

Electrical circuit breaker.

Sensor failure alarm.

Touch screen.

Powerful fan monitor system.



07.
Centrifuges

Electronic brake for immediate stop on lid 
opening for user safety.

Microprocessor controlled for greater efficiency – 
Next gen design with digital display.

Various models and sizes.

Microprocessor controlled for greater efficiency – 
Next gen design with digital display.

Save time by doing quick runs by simple opening 
and closing the lid.



08. Vein Finder

Different models available.

Hands free option.

Point and click.

Customizable models show depth of veins for obese patients.

Used for geriatric and paediatric patients.



Accessories and Spare Parts



01.
Digital Stethoscopes

Cardiopulmonary auscultation modes between 
lungs and heart.

ANR technology.

Volume control.

24X sound amplification.

Can be used on light clothes.

OLED display.

Inbuilt record and playable system up to 6 seconds.

Can send the record by bluetooth.

Chargeable by USB in less than 4 hours.

Can be used up to 16 hours continuously.



Digital 
Fetal 
Auscultator

02.

Radiation free.

ANR technology.

Option between speaker and through headphones.

Can be used on light clothes.

Sound amplification up to 20X.



Endoscopic Spare Parts03.

Providing endoscopic parts based on model number.

All models are available.

Fast delivery.

Wires, electrical parts and endoscopic heads.



General
Spare Parts04.

Providing wide range of spare parts.

No need to buy new products.

Providing the part in accordance to model 
number.

Ranging from pulse oximetry, ultrasound 
machines, CT scans, MRIs and operation 
room spare parts.



ECG
Electrodes

Normal ECG, neonatal ECG and paediatric.

High-quality medical pressure sensitive gel.

Good adhesive properties, it will not easy 
become dry under long shelf time.

Match with electrosurgical generator, radio frequency 
generator and other high frequency equipment.

Foam and Non-woven fabric backing materials make the 
adherence more comfortable.

The conductive gel of safety design covers over the edge 
of the metal foil to make safer.

Various sizes.

05.
Electrosurgical

Pads

06.



Foot Care



Lower limb and foot brace for immobilisation.

Allows the adjustment for optimal fit.

High level of wearing comfort.

Various sizes available.

Adjustable and removable toe protection.

Foot Air Cast
01.



Pressure Off-Loading Boots02.

Various models and sizes.

Choice to off load pressure from heel, toes 
depending on need.

The choice for diabetic foot offloading.

Promotes healing of diabetic foot ulcers by 
removing the entire pressure from the area.



03.
Neurological Foot Braces

Dynamic foot lifting brace with innovative 
magnetic closure.

Flaccid and (moderate - severe) spastic foot 
flexor paresis.

Lumbar nerve root damage.

Quadriceps weakness.



Ankle
Braces04.

Dynamic mobilisation and 
stabilization.

Can be easily dismounted in three 
steps in line with the course of 
therapy.

QR code in the product packaging 
gives you access to therapy 
exercises.

Post-operative foot & ankle therapy.



Clinical Education Manikins



CPR Manikins01.

Choice between full body and half body (little Anne).

Assess the performance of the attempt.

Realistic anatomy including head tilt, chin lift, compression 
depth, compression force and chest rise.

Optional configuration:
 a. AED Training.
 b. Airway Head.
 c. Wireless SkillReporter Software for accurate feedback.



Child
CPR
Manikins

02.
Infant model.

3-9 months model.

1-3 years old model.

Lifelike anatomical landmarks such as nipples, 
xiphoid process and sub-sternal notch.

Easy to replace mouth/nose pieces after wear and 
tear effect to replace instead of buying new model.

Disposable airways with uni-directional valves.

Soft carrying bag.



03.
Injectable Training Arm

Choice between connecting it to a manikin or 
providing it as a separate model.

Realistic vinyl skin and latex veins so the skin rolls 
as you palpate the vein.

Realistic flashback occurs with proper insertion.

The arm pivots at the elbow for easy accessibility 
to antecubital fossa, along the forearm, and at the 
back of the hand.



Training of basic operation skills.

A suturing skin pad can be replaced.

Surgical Skills Trainer
04.



05.
PICC Line Training Set

The only available teaching modelfor 
Peripherally Inserted Central Catheter 
(PICC) insertion.

Anatomically correct superior vena cava, 
subclavian, jugular, median basilic, basilic 
and cephalic veins.

The moveable chin simulates the occlusion 
of the jugular vein which can prevent the 
PICC from taking this path.

Palpable ribs permit the practice of 
measuring proper catheter length from 
the insertion site to the second or third 
intercostal space.



Lumbar
Puncture
Training Set

06.

Replaceable spinal cord insertion with skin layer, subcutaneous 
layer, connective tissue, and lumbar vertebrae.

Anatomic features include iliac crests, lumbar vertebrae L2 – L5, 
ligamentum flavum, epidural space, and dura.

Lifelike needle resistance, including pops when needle traverses 
ligamentum flavum and dura.

Self-healing skin that allows 15 uses with an 18-gauge needle and 
25 uses with a 22-gauge needle before replacement is necessary.

Practice procedure in the left lateral decubitus or sitting position.



07. Full Body X-Ray Doll

Training opportunities for positioning and 
alignment techniques in projection radiography.

It should be part of the basic equipment of any 
radiographic school.

All joints are moveably mounted allow 
positioning in all normal x-ray positions.

Depending on the individual phantom it may 
have some pathologies, outer shape may differ 
depending on size of the skeleton.

This phantom is only sold against proof of 
medical use.



Software Solutions



Official partnership with Sisoft serving more than 
4 countries and 100 hospitals.

The system of choice for Maldives and Cyprus 
hospitals.

Web/Cloud based clinics and hospitals.

More than 10 modules for every function.

Paperless environment.

Operating System Independence (Windows, Mac, 
Unix, Linux, Solaris).

Automatic Operations with Scheduled Tasks 
(Collective Invoice, Health-Net, SMS, Statistic 
Delivery).

Multi Language Support (English, Arabic, Spanish, 
Turkish, French, Azeri, Russian).

Operation with SSL.

Single Core Structure Integrated with each other.

ORACLE, HIT and HIMSS certificates.
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